The relation between intervertebral disc bulging and annular fiber associated strains for simple and complex loading.
Mechanical failure of the annulus fibrosus is mostly indicated by tears, fissures, protrusions or disc prolapses. Some of these annulus failures can be caused by a high intradiscal pressure. This has an effect on disc bulging. However, it is not fully understood how disc bulging is related to disc loading. Therefore, the aim of this study was to investigate the annular fiber strains and disc bulging under simple and complex spinal loads. A novel laser scanner was used to image surfaces of six L2-3 segments. Specimens were loaded with 500 N or 7.5 Nm in a spine tester while acquiring surface maps. Loading was applied in the three principal main directions and four combined directions. Disc bulging and tissue surface strains in annulus collagen fiber directions were computed. Two conditions were measured; intact and defect (vertebral body-disc-body units). Axial compression resulted in 2.7% fiber associated strains in intact segments and the defect increased strains up to 6.7%. Disc bulging increased from 0.7 mm to 0.87 mm. Flexion produced 7.2% fiber associated strains and 1.63 mm bulge going up to 17.5% and 2.21 mm after the defect. Highest fiber associated strains were found for the combination of axial rotation plus lateral bending with 24.6% and with a maximal bulging of 1.14 mm. It was found that there is no tight relationship between fiber associated strains and disc bulging. This was especially seen for the load combinations. Highest fiber associated strains were found to be located in small posterolateral regions. Fiber associated strains had a much higher magnitude than previously reported fiber associated strains. The results showed that combined loading is most likely to produce higher associated fiber strains compared to single axis loading.